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THE CORPORATION OF

THE TOWN OF PERTH

80 Gore Street East
Perth, Ontario K7H 1Hg
Phone: (613) 267-331 1

Fax: (613) 267-5635

Notice of Intention to Amend

Heritage Designations Bylaws
Bylaw 2381- McMillian Building

Bylaw 2439- Matheson House

Bylaw 2458 Sheriff House

Bylaw 2529- Rockcliff Cottage

Bylaw 2522 Farmers Block

Bylaw 2586- Town Hall

Bylaw 2785 St. James Church

Bylaw 2978 St. Andrew's Church

Bylaw 2980 Codes Mill

Pursuant To the Provisions of the Ontario Heritage Act

R.S.O. 1990 Section 29, Section 30.1(2) to (10)

TAKE NOTICE that the Council of The Corporation of the Town of Perth intends to amend Bylaw Numbers

2381, 2439, 2458, 2529, 2522, 2586, 27 85, 2978, and 2980

The intent of the amendments to the bylaws is to clarify the Statement of Cultural Heritage Value or

Interest, the description of heritage attributes, and legal descriptions of properties.

Further information is available upon request from the Heritage Manager, Karen Rennieat6T3-267-1947.

Any notice of objection, setting out the reason for objection and all relevant facts, must be served upon the

Clerk within 30 days of the first publication of this notice.

Dated at Perth, Ontario this 8th day of January, 2010
Lauren Walton, Clerk, Town of Perth

613-267-3311 ext. 2239
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TIIE CORPOR.ATION OT THE TO}VN OF'PBRTH

BY-LA,W NO.2439-r
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i gna fion

WI{EREAS, Section 29 in Part IV of the Ontario Heritage Act, as ameuded, provides
that the Cuuncil of a municipality may by byJaw designate a property within the
municipality to be of cultural heritage value or interest;

AND WIIEP&AS Council wishes to bring the dcsignation lnto compliance with the
current standards frlr designation ofheritagc buildings a.s plcscribed by the Ontario
Ministry sf Culture rurder the Ontario lleritage Act;

A!{D WIIEREA$ the Comrniflee of the Whole has reviewed CoW Report 2010-4.UB.l
and concws with staffand LACAC recomrnendationsl

AND WHEREAS Council of the Town of Perth passed Motion #09-185 authorizing
staff to publish the Notice of Intention to arnend thc designalion;

AND WHEREAS on January 8s 2010, notice of intention to arnend the heritage
designation of Ivlatlrcson House was seryed on the property owner, the Ontario Heritage
Tnrst, and published as por tlrc Town's Public Notice Policy;

AND WHEREAS the public was provided an opportunity to object to the intention io
arnend the designation within 30 days of the noticq to the Cierk;

AND WHERDAS the Clerk has not received any objection to the proposed aqrendrnent

to the designation as ofFebruary 8u',2010;

At{D WHEREAS tlre Corporation of the Town of Perth is desirous of enacting such an

amendment to the by-law regarding the Municipal Heritage Designation of Matheson
House,

NOW THEREFORE, the Council of the Coryoration of tlre Town of Pedh hereby
enacts as bllows:

l. That By-law No, 2439, be amended to reruove in its enthety Section I and 2 and

be replaced as follows:

The foilowing property is hereby designated to be ofcultural heritage value or interest:

PERTH HERITAGD DESIGNATED PROPEITTIPS

BuildinglProperty Narnc: Metheson Houro (homo of tho Perth Mustum)

Addressr 11 Gore Street llast

Original Ownerl The Honourabie lloderick Malheson

Preseut Owner: 1'he Corporation of the Towu of Perth

Date Builfi 1840

Archilect/Contraclor: Unknown

Original Use: Frivate Resi'1:nce

Pret$nt Use: Museum:

Town ofPerth ByJaw No.2439-l
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Desigaetion: National l{istoric Site:
Historic Sites and Monunents Board of Canada - Mav 1966
Perth By-Law 2439 - April 13, 1982

Itegisfrationr #84777

Descrlption of Property :

One of the most substantial houses of eady Perth" Matheson House is a two-storey
residence in local saodstone on the east side of Gore Streel near its rnail intensction with
Foster Street in the centre of downtown Perth. An offset rear wing conl.ains the original
kitcheu on the main floor and an impressive drawing room on tho upper floor. Tbe
pruperty is bounded on tlrc we$t and south sides by a stonewall with two gated oyreniugs.

The section of wall directly in front of the main fa$ade is topped with a wrought iron
fence. A modem, recungular one-storey €xten$ios has been added to the rear of the

building.

Stateucnt of Cultural Heritage Value or lnterest:
Built in 1840, just 24 years after the Pelth Military Setllement was begun. Matheson
House was designated by the Federal government as aNationai l{istoric Site in 1966 for
threo major reosons: as an outstanding example ofan early Scottish-Canadian, classically
inspired dwigrr; es a key element of one of the best surviving streetscEpss in Caoada
reminisc.€nt of this l9th century period; and, because of its connections with the
pronrinent Matheson family. The main Gore Street fagade is largely as it was sonstructed
of courscd stone framed by frnished stooe quoin$ flush wirh the wall swfaces, A two-
storey, imposing r€sidence with five bays, the centre ttrree bays goject stightly and are

cappd by a large gable with central, circular fan A semi-elliptical fanlight aad

sideliglrts with fine u'ood hacery frame Oe inset main antrance. The nortb aod south
faqades are gabled and composed of coarse rubhle stone. The whole building is ser back
modestly flon the street and its importance is ernphasized by the stone and wrought iron
fence framing the property on two sides.

The most imporfant hi$torical connection of this building relates to two generations of the

Matheson's. Roderick Matheson immigrated to Canada in 1805 and initiaily follawed a

nrilitary career" seeing action with the Glengany Light tnfanlry Fencibles in the War of
1812. Settling inPerth ir, i8l7 rvitb a major land grant, he then began a successtul

business caleer establishing both his store and home at the centre of tlre community. His

continuing militafy senrice culminated with his appointurent as the Colonel in charge of
the First Military District, Canada West, in 1855. Active in federal politics as well, at

Confederation he was appointed to the first Senate by Sir Jshn A. Macdsnald.
Matheson's fifth son, Lt. Col. The Honourable Arthur J. Matheson, followed in his
father's footsieps in business, irr law, rnilitia and politics. Serving as the Mayor of Perth

in 1883/4, he then entered thc prortncial arena and rose to inportance as the lre.a.$usr of
Ontario from 1905 until bis untimely dealh in 1913. lbroughout, he managed the

famity's commercial irterests and resided in tle horne for his entire life.

Fmm 1930 until 1947, the building was a hotel and tea room. lt lhsn beoame the Perlh

Branch of the Royai Csnsdian Legion urtil, in 1966, it was pumhased by the Torvn and

conve$ed to house the Archibald M. Campbell Memorjal Museum (Pedh Museum). In
the same year, the house was designated as a National l{istoric Site and a

commemorative plaque to this effect is located adjacent to the main entry.

De.scripiion of lloritagt Attributes:
The significant attributes of this property can be summarized as follows:

r The entire front fagade including all elements of massing, malerials and design.

' The boundary sionewalls and urought iron fencing which define the frontispiece

and side gardens.

r The wood, multipan:rd double-hung windorvs on both the Gore Street and two

sidewalls.
. "Ihe gable ended rorrf, shingled finish and large stone chimneys centered on thc

two side elevations.

Legal Description:

Torn of Perth Fy-law Ntt. 2439-l
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| 11 Gore Strest East. Part of Lot 3, N. side of HErrios Strest and part of Lot 3, S.

side of Foster Stree{. Plan 8828 described in Schedule "A".

Rpfcrencec:
r Hisroric Sites and Monuments Board of Canada Agenda Paper 1966 - 34; Peter

Stokes, Restoration Architcct; November, 1965
r lbid; 1993 - 5: DanaJohnson, Arehitectural History Branch.
. Coingto Town; Archite*ural tffalking Tours of Soutbcrn Ontario; Katherine

Ashenburg; Macfarlane Waltcr & Ross; 1996

Revked: December,2008, by Sam Kingdon
fi.utber revis€d by LACAC June 2009

Read a first time, second and tlrird time and fiually passed this 16n day of March, 201 0.

tt.
t\cu"^n^^ [*91--

Lauren Walton, Clerk

(Seal)

John Gemmelf, Acting Mayor
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